# Workshop in Infectious Diseases

## 13th HIV Dilemmas

**Friday 24th January 2020**  
Manchester Conference Centre, 78 Sackville Street, Manchester, M1 3BB

**Chairmen:**  
Professor Rob Miller, Consultant HIV Physician, London  
Dr Nick Beeching, Consultant Infectious Diseases, Liverpool

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Speaker(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09.30</td>
<td>Registration and Coffee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>Introduction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 10.15 | We want to be together          | Prof Margaret Kingston  
Consultant GU Medicine  
*Manchester Royal Infirmary* |
| 10.50 | Back again                      | Dr Nick Beeching  
Consultant Infectious Diseases  
*Royal Liverpool University Hospital* |
| 11.25 | Coffee                          |                                                                           |
| 11.45 | Great expectations              | Dr Orla McQuillan  
Consultant GU Medicine  
*Manchester Centre for Sexual Health* |
| 12.20 | Life is complicated             | Prof Rob Miller  
Consultant HIV Physician  
*UCL, London* |
| 13.05 | Lunch                           |                                                                           |
| 13.45 | The Yellow Brick Road           | Prof Anna Maria Geretti  
Professor of Virology & Infectious Diseases  
*Institute of Infection & Global Health  
University of Liverpool* |
| 14.20 | HIV on the brain                | Dr Mas Chaponda  
Consultant Infectious Diseases  
*Royal Liverpool University Hospital* |
| 14.55 | Coffee                          |                                                                           |
| 15.15 | Hot and bothered                | Dr Emily Clarke  
Consultant GU Medicine  
*Royal Liverpool University Hospital* |
| 15.50 | Another quandary                 | Prof Matt Phillips  
Consultant & Honorary Clinical Professor in  
GU Medicine  
*North Cumbria University Hospitals NHS Trust* |
| 16.25 | Closing remarks                 |                                                                           |
| 16.30 | Meeting close                   |                                                                           |

"ViiV Healthcare has supported the meeting through sponsorship of exhibition stand space."